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ROrTH.
No. 2, Passenger. Leave Corry 11.20 a.

in. ; TitGsville. 12.69 p. in. ; retroleum Cen-
tre. 1.49 p. m.; oil Oily, 2 22 p. in.;

6 10 p. m.
No. 4, I'assenger Leave Corry 6.10 a. m.

'
Titusville, 7.35 . m.; retroleum Centre,
S.U a ai; Oil City, 8 69 a m arrive at

11.40 a ai.
Ne. I, Passenger Leave Corry 6 05p m;

Titari1lo, 7. AO p m; Petroleum Centre,
S,M p m; arrive at Oil City 0,20 r m.

- - KORTH.
Ko. 1, Passenger Leave Irvineton 7.16a; Oil City, 10,10 a n; Petroleum Cen-

tre, 11,06am; Tilusvilie, 11.60
'

a oj; arrive
t Corry 1.40 p ai. ,
No. 8, Passenger Leave Irrineton, 12,- -f

i ai; Oil City 2.67 p m; Petroleum Cen-
tre, 4.51 p mj Tilusvilie, 4,20 p in; arrive
at Corry 6.46 p m.

No. I, Paweniter Leave Oil City 7,00 a
: Petroleum Centre, 7.43 a m; Titusville,

1,80 a arrivo at Corrv 10,10 a in.

Ulvlne Services.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preaching at U o'clock A. II., and 7
e'aleek P. U.

Rv. J. T. Oxtobt, Paitor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

i P. M. Sabbath School at J2) P. M.
eats free. A cordial Invitation extend,

ea to all.
Ka-v- . C. M. Heard, Pastor.

STI. PETER AXD PAUL'S (Catholle)

Matt at 10?,,' a. ra.
Vesper and Benedieliea of tbe Blessed

sacrament at 4 p. m.
Cateciism at 2 p. m.

JAMES DUN'S. Pastor.

Gold to day 1221,'.

Onr Tlcniber at n'aalilnftou.
There are a few fuels connected with tbe

recent establishment of a Post Office on the
Story Farm, which places our moat worthy
Coneressman from th?s District tbo Hon.
C. W. GIlEilan, in a not very enviable light
before tbe citizens of tbat locality, and cs.
peclally those who aided by their ballots In
placing the aforesaid Hon. C. W. G. to the
distinguished position which he now holds.

But to the slory. The Story Puim. as all
ere well aware, is situad about a mile be-
low Petroleum Centro cn Oil Creek, and
bss a population sufficiently lrje to send
ut on an averaue 450 to 500 letters per

week, which justly entitled them to a Post
O.Uae. Tiw mail bus to bo brought to this
place daily by currier tor mailing, and what
1M oot coma here lr posting had to be

sent to Terr Farm, mile or two below,
tbcrehy ciusinff a od deal of double and
nconvenlenco to tuoe dolii hualn'ss by

mall. Those living on tbe farm h id been
endeavoring to get an o!Bcs established for
a long time, nnd naturally looked In Hon.
C. W. G. aforesaid, Member of Congress
aforesaid, and whom they bud helped elect,
and naturally supposed would be tbo one
to secure to them so trilling a boon, in re-

turn for ll-- ai.l lent him in securing an
non. to bis name. Knowing the locality
perfectly well, and the need of an office
there, tho necessary pupors wen forwarded
to him at Washington, only to be returned
after a lapse ol several months denying the
request, the Hon. C. W. G. at the same
time claiming to bare used bis utmost
( !) Influence In favor of it. Of course the
mailer fell through tor the'lioio being and
nothing mora was done until quite recently
when it was placed in the bands ol Hon.
S. Newton Pettis, of Meadville, who with
very little exertion succeeded In securing
the establishment of the office at tbat point,
to the intense gratification of tbe resideuts
there, and to whom the bouor belongs.

Now the question naturally arises to tbe
minds of tbe people in this region "Do we
want a man to represent us at Washington
who bus not sufficient iiifluunco to get
through so small a matter ai this, or if be
bus will not do it!" Wo think not.

Hon. C. W. G., with an amount of pure
"cheek" bllberlo unknown in this section,
puts himself forwird for a to an
uflice which bo has not lillod to tbe satire-tio- n

of tbe people ol this district, and when
tbey learn, as can be proven, tbat bo bnd
not influence sufficient to secure tho passage
pf so small a local measure as this, but that

gentleman from a neighboring county bad
to be called iu to put it through, we nt,lr,
lo the belief that be will receive
liume-lict- ct lor an Indefinite period.

Our townsman, Mr. J as. H. Smith, has
been apvoiuU'd a Notary Public by Gov
Geary, and received bis commission yeste- i-

r jy. A belter appointment could not hare
bcrn made.

Tho store of J. liaum, which bas been
closed for tho past week on account of the
death ot bis father, Is opcuod again, Mr. B
having rUiunuL

Far tht Record.

Persons having tbe good ol sinners at
heart bave long contemplated a movement
in the Oil Regions which shall remedy the
numerous evils complained ol and existing
among lis citizen, do away with vice, bring
ia tbe reign of virtue and indnslry, restrain
wickedness in high plates and tnake tbe
wilderness blosso u as the rose. Who would
not aid ia this. No Bond citizen should
bold back. It is openly confessed that al1

remedial agents eo far tried have proved
useless. You bave on expensive State
Government, expensive schools, an tell it
not in Gatb publish it not in tbe streets or
Afkelon. expensive preachers too all over Ibe
country and atill all manner of unblushing
wickedness prevails until good men are dis-
heartened becausb none of these things are
a sure anchor. Look at what you call your
churches. Can tbev deal with these I

ties! No. in spite of their pretentions they
acknowledge they are not the suit ofthe
earth when tbey finding .the ir synteras fail
shriek aloud for Yoeng" Men's Christian
Associations and sueh like to do work them,
selves II tbey are true ought to. Then is
there no balm la Gllesd! Yes. Where?
I will tell yeu but yon mast sink your
prejudices and judge calmly not according
to the lylig reports or envioas enemies bu
judge righteous judgement and to it shall
be meted out to yon.

The "church or latter d j saints" tbe
most persecuted it tbe on If ark of safety.
In this lies the remedy and all wo ask is a
fair Held and no tavor ami if we do aot
bring all these things to pass then say
'down with It, dawn with It to the ground.
The dignitaries ef the Church or Lstter
Day Saints nre coming to the rescue. They
are going to occupy and possess. Stations
bflqe already been organized at Scrtibgrass,
Titusville and other villages and now we
bopi to add Petroleum Centre to the list,
and duly authorized agents will be there
this week who will give a public lecture
setting forth tho claims of the Church.
Noties of t!tne and place will be clven
Receive us with open arms and let its form
a phalanx stromas th sun. fair iii,..
moon, and terrible as an army with ban.
nert. Hot ever one that tblrateth eome
without money nnd without price and help
"k route the hosts of Sataa and lave alive
all the rantankeroui sons of men.

A qui la Ross
Traveling Elder.

The sleighing Is excellent j.ut at present
nnd the souni t,f sleigh bells can be beard

mi ciinx-uoni-
.

. in mis connection our
citizens should bear In mind tbat J. J. Mc- -
Urum, Titimville, has a lar.'e assortment of
Sleigh Bells, Buffalo Robes, o., which be
is soiling at remarkably low prices.

.
31 r. Geo. Kennedy, the engineer who wa

burned at tbe Are near Kane Cily on Sun-
day, was mote severely injured thin was at
first supposed. It appears that he was bare
headed at the time and In crossing tbo floor
of the engine house bis head struck the
derrick lamp, which wus suspended from
tbe miters, upsetting it, the burning oil
running down his sleeves and on his head
and breast. His arms were fearfully burn-
ed; hair singed off, and otherwise seriously
injured. nB wus attended by Drs. Wynne
and Christie.

A good time may bo expected at tbe Drs'
of the series of Wednesday evening socia
bles, which comes off ai tho Oil E.xchau"e
Liutel, evening.

Tbe Syracuse, N. T., barbecue on New
Year's day passed off with great sclaJ.
Clinton sqnaro was packed with spectators,
estimated at from 20,000 to 30,000. Severa,

and other prominent cilizns
wearing white aprons, waited on the crowds
of applicants I'er food.' Five oxen (Iwoof
ineui looted) and fire thousand loaves
of bread were distributed among tbe needy
in iae crowa.

Another Miker Gone. Curl Valentine.
of West Hills, Long Island, died uddonly a
few days ago from disease of (he heart. lie
was vory wealthy, hut It is said lived a
most abject and miserly lire in an old and
defective building. On searching the bouse
it was found void of anything to cat or
drink and without a beadstead or bedding.
He usually slept upon a pallet of straw in
one corner of tbe house. lie left no will
He is said to have been worth $50,000.

The danger of lile and property by the
adulterated kerosene oil now so generally
used is shown by the fact that out of ouo
unndred and tweuty.niua Ores, more than
one tenth of tbe number in New York and
Brooklyn last year were oaused by kerosene.
By the.e fires lea persons wero burned lo
death, and thirty-fiv- e mora or less injured.
The damage to properly trem tills cause U
estimated at $72,720 in New York, und
$J,430 In Brooklyn, while tbe entlro los by
fire from all causes was $33,410,403. Totfl
insu.anco, $0,923,672.

Henry Ward Beeehei's sUry has bf'n
increased from $13, COO to $1 7,600,

Steam Applied to (111 Wells.
The London (Ont.) Fret Press has the

following article on Steam as applied to

oil wells:
"It is well known that oil wel'i, after be-

ing pumped for a time, gradually lessen

their yield of petroleum, and .ultimately
play out.' In some esses salt Water takes

the place of oil, and In others the stream o1

oil and wnler gradually dwindles till
the working ol tbe well becomes unprofita
ble and is abandoned. Various theories
have been advanced to account for the grad
no! decrease of the petroleum in oil wells.
but the one most generally accepted as the
true solution la, that the parsffine contained
n the oil gradually accumulates in tbe

rock, and clogging the veics, thus prevents
the flow of oil to the pump. In tbe Penn
sylvania oil wells this difficulty bas been
overcome by the application of benzine;
ttils light, volatile fluid being poured down
the well.and by its chemical action dissolves
tbe coagulated paraffine, and thus clears oil1
the oil veins. In the Ennlskllen, wells, a
rettolea, steam, at a high temperature, has
been applied to exhausted welis, in two
rates, with marked success. Mr. J.

applied steam to bis 'Captain Tylei'
well which had the effect of improving that
and bis adjoining well to a considerable ex-
tent. The proprietors of the 'Atlantic' well
tried steam to their well with tonsid irable
success. An inch gas pipe was conducted
from tbe boiler down tbe well hole 430 feet,
through which steam was conducted at a
high temperature, tbe pressure being sixty
pounds to the tquare iilcb on a six borse
t oller. The return ot tbe steam wus pre-
vented by an appliance railed a seed-bs-

which being placed around the gas pipe at
a depth of 420 feet, itlectually kept the
steam from rising. The steaming process
was continued day and nijbt for Gve days,
when the pipe was wilhdrawn and tho pump
put towoik. Tbe effect was surprising
Tbe yield of oil which before the steam pro
cess averaged but lifteon bnrreis In twenty-fo- ar

hours, at once rose to an average if
firty barrels In the same time, and bas con-

tinued so during the past two werts. Tbe
signal success of this steam process is

eb 'it n dozn other well owners lo
try the expeiimenl. We believe the credit
of the Idea of or plying steam lo the cleans-
ing or exhausted wells is due to Mr. Engle-bar- f,

of the firm or Englehart ,fc Co., o'
t.f London. This discovery nviybave an important effect upon the oil

r.f Pelrolea, by rs!orinrf the yield in
manv used-u- p wells that ir, i the results
attain-- d are nut ot a temporary character.
This, however, can only be tested by time.

Colnnel M elver, whoserv d In the rebel
army and artrrward in C'ete, bis engaged
to join t!i army of the Viceroy nf Kgvpl.
About twenty officers will leave this week
for Alexandria, to Jtako service witb tbe
Viceroy.

Jerry Ilurrlgan. "Ibo man with a knife
in his bead.'' of whose filgbtriil wound, r- -
ceived t Cincinnati on Christmas dav, we
published; a Tull account, is rapidly recover-
ing, presenting a curious study for surgeons.

The new Itusso-Chines- o tolegrapb, desien.
ed.to connect Kt. Petersburg end Kong
Kong, to already a half accomplished fact.
The oceanie part of the line, stretching
from Bombay to Hong Kong, a distance of
4,000 miles, ia on tbe Great Eastern ready
to be paid out, and the probable triumph
of this enterprise shows us that the time
draws near for us to look after a connection
with this cabl across Ibe Ncrth Pacific.

A San Francisco unman engaged a ser
vant girl to do the woik nf family of five
perrons. Thero proved to ho an average of
nine, and the girl sued and got twenty dol-
lars a month extra.

The Great Iitliiurd Coutoet.
San Francisco. Jan. 9. The great billiord

match between Messrs.. Deery and Dion for
the champion diamond cue and $1,000 was
Kitnessed last night at Mechaniea' Puvilion
by a largo multitude. The billiard players
fur several days past showed that the game
would be closely contested, and consequent-
ly but little odds wore offered, ulthough
Diou appeared to bo the favorite.

At the ninety-eigh- t inning Deery mado
bis greatest run and poukcted bis ball.
Dion mitsed. Deery then ran tbe game
out.

Tho result was bailed by enthusiastic
cheering by tbe thousands of spectators.
The game was played cautiously, neither
player taking doubt ful chances, but lavaii-lil- y

shooting his ball into the pocket.
Docry retains possession ol the diamond cue
and wins the $1,030. The game wasbeun
at8:20 P.M.. and ended at 1:10 A. M1

Deerv scored 1.500 t Dion's 1.432.

In making excavations in East Daven
port, Iowa, 'a few days since, a mound of
musslo sheila onn hundred and fifty feet
long, forty loot uida, a id two feet In thick-
ness, was found, nn i in Ihu midst f tbo
shells ovir a doz n stone hatchets wcte

The shells w;to buried, under
eighteen mehei of toil,

Iir.nl otlc;.
Mr. W. J'. McClure is about to establish a

first-cla- ss evening school, at the publio

school bonje,' near the Presbyterian Chinch
on Friday evening, for the purpose of giv-

ing instructions in Arithmetic, Penman-

ship nnd Book Keeping. Terms $3 00 per
month. School four nights each week.

janS.lw.

A. S. Smith's large stock of hoots and
shoes is offered at coit for tbe next CO days

Deo G If,

A. 3. Smith ia order to close out his large
stank of ladlet shoes 4o., offers Ibem at cost
as Uey must sold ia the. next 60 days.

sc5 tf.

Just received a large and well assorted
stock of shelf hatdware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

Pjrior and nlKoo stoves, a few left nnd
will be sold at cost at J. Rutherford, s. tr.

Carriage Holts, wuolesulu and retail, at
Nicholson ,t Blnckmon's. 23-t- f.

Horse Shun Naile, wholesale and retail
at Nicholson & IllackmonV. 23-t-

A splendid assortment of Diamond goods
just received at II. L. Nuse's, No 10 Spring
St. Titusville. Dee. 22 lmv.

Tnw Means Bi'sixes My entire st'iek
or goods is offered at cost.

A. S. Smith.
Dec 5 if.

A laige slO(k cf Indies and gents gold
Watches just received at II. L. Nuse's, No
10 Spring St, Titusville. Dec. "2 lmo.

The largest variety of Sterling Silver
Ware, and silver plated ware, such as Tea
Setts, Cake Baskets, Fruit Stands, Castors,
ic, ic, ever brought to the oil regions,
can bo found nt II. L. Nuse's jewelry store
M). 10 Spring Street. Titusville. Pj.

D.'C. 22 1 mo.

Ordets taken fur suits and iits guaranteed.
at Lammcrs & Alden's.

The New Gas Pump lor sale at Nicholson
it Blackmnn's. tf

Reduced Prices at Lammers & Alder.
nov.22tf.

The New Gas I unip for sale at Nicholson
& Bluckmon's. if.

Underclothing In large quantities at Lam
mers ,fc Alden's.

Kia Gi.oakd A lar-- o assorttticnt, al
Lumeis & Alden's.

SlIKItlFFsSnKK IS Cl.OHED. Nicholson ,t
hnvinsr te.tight bl:n out at e

and Kane Cily. if.

The largest and best assortment of Table
utlery, ever brought into tho country at

Nichcolsnn it Blackmon's. t

FOR QM ST
M. B. UJfnLBmdSmd

The building known ns the "Execliior Pto.-- c,

now ocoitfled Kid RUhop as a dry gocds store ts

fur talc. This store Is well situated and baa lar

a'id comrortalilc rooms over hmi .'uitaVa for two or

moro famllla.'. For fiirlhcr paiticulars apf.ly at

tlia atoro or of D. n.MlRIS A BRO,Tltinvr,1e. 11 1

8500 KUW AISU!
Cberrr'rp- - nn Plpo lo UnH Vnrm hrT)w .ut?ecl threw timet within tho pant uixty

dyK ArnHr4rf FIVR HDNl'In liol.LAl.M
Will W Ji'U Itlg lUt-- urim t:iit U I. U II Ivl In It VJ my

(tntriitrod m or tuMtR any pari
u anv nt tho three viilHinou traniuclioiiH.

.1. STAMMAUUH. btipt. life. 7if

PUlYATUSCHOUi.
Th third ierm of Mrs Williams' achnot wIM

rommen' a Monday. January loth, nt hcrhnime
In Wildcat. Enllnh liranclitv, higher Maliein-it-ca- ,

Latin nnd L'a'ealhoniui li.cltided. Freneli und
Oerronn extra. Primary, Jntoriuuili tta and Senior
grades, 'l o, ni mudara'o. lire, ti tt.

Il9tiOMJTIO NOTICE
Thecopa'tnerBhlpha'etoforo cxlathi!; nnderthc

& Co,; ia from
this Hh day o' January l&TU, dlnnolvnd liy inntiml
einnent. All parilea imluliteil or bavlim any cliiims
on said Orra aru requested tocatl lor ei h.inent.

H. 8 tlKIHw' hn.a. W. NOKTuN.
Dec 8, 1870, S mo.

Dlsftolutlon of l'lirtnership.
Nollco Is hereby (riven, that tho partnership

lately exla'iiurietwci n L M K'enihuru and II. 11
Warner, m.iliT the lire nam" ef I,. M. HlrmlMirs
te Co.. wag on tho 4ih d'iy of January 1H"1
by inutlal cooxont. all peraoii indt'litrd to uii, will
ploaao call at ouce nud settle their accoinua

l. t. hi' HNiiritn
il. H. WAitNLlt

Tea- - S tf

l''irt CIusn 8aUou uud Hestau-ran- t.

VASITINGTON 8TKKET, PetrolanmCentio.
rilllK beat Lner lleer rnnstanily on Uniui'lil, and
X iui'1 all tho choicest Wines and t'l;'nia, Limlmr

&er CUecae, bwit'ier Kofo, Hiidwlchca, biu'diors, J:cori;usfond np in every H.le lu oiucr. Also, for falo by
lue run or ke j

I'OUTEIA OC t VOrr.lIFH. PmmUln..
Octttj tt- (Fttd. tfeonila fcM tma

" VwZtsS'X O
.

y ! ;V.r jtV Or.- Va1jU f v-- ?'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DRUGS! DRUGS
t'nre lmgs nl Chrtt '.Pure Drum si l hrM e'B.
'uie line.' nl Chrliitr'a

I'm ;ni at linst)'.
Pine imy at Cliri'iie's.

l'M.cr,iiinn 'ompoMi,lr(! at fhrlm.--
Prim-rlp- l Inns t'uiiipuuiiilnl al ( hiUl'racrlptton "omix .ima-- d lit O rJi'"'
, . ... ... .... ..iiMj,.unu(f IU I h,l.,i...
Prexr-lntio- ui onu.ouniltd.at t l,ri,,L.-

Mivlldnes nl Chriatie's.
Meillelura "it I'lirMio .

Medicines at Ltlirirtlv'a.
Meuiclnesa riirltle-- .

Medicines at i'lrlHiie1".
rr. rlitloi)rompniiri,-- at
I'n scnptliius Compounded at ( hoJj ,'
I'riwcripi lo a Cnmiioiindod ai t hru, !.'
rrMtnptiiins Compounded i ciiriiu.
I'lewiliitloiMCoii poiiudedat CluiX!

"VIM Articles ai lipxtle's .
T.i'Ut Artlrl, nt L'liilstlr
1'ullrt Articles at i bristle's
Toilet Article at 1'liri.otVa
Tullal Artie i s at lir.le'

rrecrl!llmia Compounded at (TirinV.
I'rescriptions Compounded al Chriwi...
I'n wnptloi ComiMiiin.ltd nt I hrm .
1'te rripliona Coini.iutidi J at C u

t'recrt.tloiii- - Compounded ai Ch:,nP
Pure I.lqnora si Chi Mle'a '

ure I.lqnor at ('hrl"ti'
Ttire l.iiiiuni at Cliifttli 's
Tare l.iqoom at Chnnla's
Pure Li'iuure at ChrWilt'1

Proncrli'tions Comionndnt at Chrtaif,
l'rmcri tioni Conipounded al hnti--

m
Presi:i iitluua Cotupoiiitdod at ctiritf-r-
Irncritions Cnmpoiindrd al ( krini,',

rreserlpilnns C'uaipoandtd at Ckrltti.'.
Pure Wines at Chill ie s
Piim Wines at Oirlalle'a
Cure Wlun. at ( hrl.ti, '

Pure V1ne at Chrtatle a
t'nre Wines at Cirltl's

rnwilpitona Componnded at ChrlrA
ViecrlntloDa Conip inti'infl nt ClirUim
)'rocrlptloi,a CuuiHiiiidi d nt I'hrl.i,.,

i'unitHiiinul ai riitiui,,
rnnerintious at rii.

Oils at.rhristl s
llllii at Chrlatlv's
Oila at C'li.l.ilf
Oils at CiirielVa
Oi.s at Cl.ria le's

I'recrlptiona romprnindrd nt Chrlslln
Com,i.iiiiidril nt Cnniti.'a

recriiitlonn Conimtinilrd at ChrlMli-'- i
I'rciil, tuna Ctmiioimdcd at ( hrrlir'a
l'rcm'rliitlona itiiiiii.it!ii.lril m i..i..i.. -

ralnta at Ohrlatli's
lnints nt ChrHtlt 's
I'll nil" at Clliitk.'
Palnla nt t':irti.ll'a
Pa nli ai C'"t lie n

l' o- -. r! Inna romnotindrd at f'hrl.llo'n
IV Comre'lli did at f'nri-tle'- t
Vrrac: iiition CoioHtind.d at Chri i

!'rit"ei ijitl'ira Conioun1i-- nt rhri-U-

in Ci"hiubdtd at . luijtic
Patent Medl ineK at Cluislle'a
P.HL.nl Mdli lno a C r alie n
Patent Vdiehieint ChrUli '

Patinit Mi'di.-in.- at Chrl-l- ''
1'ileiit .Yiauiciuca at Christie

ti. 1.1 W inlrnctnn Sirrrt
Nn la VS'nntjtnvtnn sirfi
No. IT. Wnniiinon Slri-- I
No. IS Waniilni; on Sttvit
No. U U u..iiyuuair.n

Pitroletim f'retre, Ps.
Petriitrum iVn-re- . IU.
P. n ra. P..
Pelriilriini iVntri". Pi.
t'ctiuli-uu- CVntrc, Pa-

J. n. iitiisric.

Drilling Jars.
Wm nn). rrtftTvVr nnnoiipr to our rno

ciri nt!. i.v puiilit tjv'ucia; y that we hut-- Cjii
aiai.ily ttu lifliiU

fast tiUvl Drilling .Jars !

Wh!-- h f.r vtrnrth Purftbllily nxrcl any 5tl-l.inv-

.Ir Lri.t(iloiein o

Tho AcSvanlacs wc C'faiin

orrr T.!M ,T:rn nrr Hint, Iwlna A l.t STIIKL. H'fy
nu t!i n .rfl m. .pot-- mrtlv of Inn.;
tun n Nti-- ntufjicw tn 'hntck, ihe an
pnNi:-c- ij trnm wo .r cn ttc uLtcidc, miiu wLl ktti
tliuir iU;i;)t lot gor.

We Wnrrant Them to Drill
Fifteen JIii:.iirei Feet.

' U'e a'sn lie?p on hand

Cast Iron Working Kaircls.
FlsZicr, A'orris & CO.

I'KTItOI.EU 1 CKNTUK.
Nov 12th, 189 tf.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
If yon would bavn a Meriy ('lirltnia ni.d a bspl'T

Hem Vrar, buy jour i OlS at

J. "W.Beatty's.
The largest lot of Tuvs in the country eao

be fiiuiul at J. W, Deatty's
I'.ockina Horses nt J.V. Deatfy's.
Sleigh's ut ,T. W. Dealty's.
China Tovsofall kinds at J.
A thousand and one things to be seen at

J. W.
Tin Toys. Wagons. Mechanical Toys

Velocipedes, Hot Air Tovs at lteulty's.
Choice American and Frcnon Confection-

ary at Beatly's.
Malaga Grapes at Heatty's.
l.sdies' Willow Basbets at Beatly's.
I'urn Apple Cider at Dentty's. I Mm.

EC. C. Jarvift,
Dealer iu

CABINET FURNITURE !
s

A LARGE ASSOTtTMHNT ALWAYS ON
HAND.

WOKINCl CTjAWKH In rrea variety. I.ooklnC
tiloas l'latea replaced lu old Frames.

Picture Frames mado to order.
Carpets, M1 Cloths, Wall

Paper, II iiulow Shades,
A FINE STOCK.

UNDERTAKING,
COFFINS of .!! sizes on hand nnd trimmed

to order on abort notice.
SASH BLINDS AN& DOORS

No. joa wasiiixo r?.?
Frole:im Csnti (e;'t t's,

HHH w a aswr- -


